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Now is the time to lay in a

of candles, and bo ready for the
next rain.

:o:
Nature helps a man a heap if he

works with her. It's when he starts
to compete that the trouble comes.

:o:
Some day maybe the republicans

will forgive the army for winning
the war under a democratic admin-

istration.
:o:

It is figured that more unmarried
people commit suicide than married
people. Sure. Married people lose

their nerve.
:o:

o man is henpecked who, out of
live bureaus in the house, can act-

ually claim one whole drawer in one.
of tlu-ti- all to himself.

:o:
The former booze-fighter- s are re- -

vensinir themselves on the teetotal-
ers by drinking up all the soft
drinks on the market, and sending
prices up according.

:o:
A teacher ashed a little boy at

Sunday school what he knew about
Moses, to which he replied: "Please
ma'm. this is my first Sun-la- lure
and I don't know anybody."

:o:
Having the other fellow call your

bobtail flush is not the most dis-

astrous handholding stunt that can
be put on. Ilemember this young
man the next time you call on your
lady love.

:o:
I..ust year the people of 1'lat tu-

rnout li were not making much noise
about the wheat less, meatless and
all otherless days but these hot
days with the iceless part attached
thereto has been getting their goat.

:o:
We notice that the midnight

autonmhilist still insist upon leav-

ing his muffler cutout open, much
to the disturbance of the restful
slumbers of those residing on Main
street in this city. It should be
someone's duty to stop this.

:o:
Why think of ancient pitchforks now
Where some of us will go?
Hy this time all the tires are fed
Hy electric power, you know.

Thank heaven this does not ap-

ply to IMattsmouth or some winter
morning, we might all wake up
froze to death.

:o:
Hecause it is well known that

good roads will benefit farmers is
no reason why farmers should exact
their benefit all at once. This paper
has heard of some land owners who
are asking as hich as $o,000 an acre
for land condemned to straighten
and improve a highway.

:o:
Imri Zumwalt feels a grept com-

passion for the men who are so soon
to Jose one of their great sources of
inspiration ami recreation. "We
are certaintly orry for their wives
who will be denied the keen de-

light of seeing their noble husbands
come home in a state of conflagra-
tion. The women may, of course,
console themselves by finding some
other way for getting the furniture
smashed tip and their children beat-

en up."
:o:

Recalling the happenings of 1012.
when they "fought, bled and died"
for tho purification of the G. O. 1..
the progressive republicans most
feel like ' climbine: up on their feet
and emitting three rousing cheers
every fitne they reflect on the lead-

ership of Penrose, Lodge and Smoot
in the senate and Mondell in the
house. Of the Chicago republican
convention in 1912, Representative
Mondell declared that it "acted hon-

estly and in a spirit of fairness, in
harmony with party history, for the
rest interests of the party and the
American people."

The modern kid is perfectly will
ing to take his parents to the circus
if they insist upon going.

:o:
Well, anyway. Hie Germans found

a navy that they could sink. Hut
at that, it was only the German
navy.

:o:
One or two senators, governors

mayors and judges have still ne
glected to be mentioned for the
presidency.

An Ohio court has decided that
2.47 per cent beer is uot Intoxicat
ing. Wonder if 2.4S per cent beer
would be.

:o:-
Congress has decided to stop sav

ing iiayiignt alter this summers
daylight has been saved. ' This is the
age of thrift.

:o:
One good thing about aerial

freight service is that cost of main
tenance of track and right of way
will be nothing.

Some of the Ileds are talking
about making a big demonstration
on the Fourth. Didn't . they
enough on May Hay?

get

:o:
Now why shouldn't Germany go

dry, too? Th" money the Germans
."pend for beer and wine would help
a good deal in paying that war in-

demnity.
:o:

Now Denmark wants coal from
the United States. Ry the way, is
there any nation anywhere that
doesn't want something from the
United States?

:o:
The real live sport has now-starte-

in Plat tsniout U. and the
hbop league ball tostrs promise us
at least two good ball games each
week for the next couple of months.

:o:
A "billion-dolla- r wheat crop" us

ed to be the American farmer's
dream of opulence. And now, just
figure up what 1.200.000.000 bush-- 1

els of wheat are worth at $2.2G a

bushel.
:o:

woman of a nearby town re
cently got into trouble with a

neighbor and was arrested, and
asked the paper not to print her
name. Next day she was acquitted
in police court, and the next thing
she did was to stop her paper he-cau- se

it had left her name out of
the affair when she asked it to.

:o:
More tlan $220,000,000 has been

loaned to farmers by the Federal
Farm Land banks at a low rate of
interest and on long terms. Prior
to the passage of the Farm Loan act,
farmers paid from S to 15 per cent
for short-ter- m loans. Yet republic-a- n

hostiity to anything accomplish-
ed by democrats is so intense that
a republican congressman would
exempt the Farm Loan bonds from
taxation, destroy the system and re-

store the farmers to the clutches of
tho mortgage banko.

:c?
AMERICA AND IRELAND.

Kdward De Valera, who bears the
somewhat debatable title fit Presi-

dent of the. Irish Republic, was told
on bis way to America of the'sen-at- e

resolution asking that the Paris
conference give him a hearing. He
replied:- -

"America is the hope of tho
world. I never for a moment doubt-

ed the sincerity of her war aims."
This remark suggests a situation

regarding which there ought to be
no misunderstanding. With De

Valcra npw ia America, and with a
big propaganda in Ireland's behalf
under way in this country, with the
work of the Peace Conference not
entirely ended, with the League of
Nations not yet formally sanctioned
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and with future British-America- n

relations still to be determined, it
is well that the relations existing:
between Ireland and the United
States should be clearly understood.

From De Va'era's standpoint, one
might gather that the United States
went to war to free Ireland. With
nil the sympathy and friendship
that the American people have al
ways felt for Ireland, it must be
said that that was not one of Araer
ica's "war aims." If there was any
thought of Ireland in the public
mind when we entered the war, it
was a feeling of disappointment that
she had not perceived the vital is
sues at stake as clearly as America
had, and had not played so fine a
part in the struggle as the Irish
traditions and interests seemed to
demand.

As matters stood, America did
fight for Ireland during the past two
years, but did so only in the general
sense that America was fighting to
keep Germany from enslaving the
world; German success would have
meant German domination of Ire
land, and that would probably have
been much worse than British dom

ination.
As a result of the war, allied pur

poses have been expanded to a plan
which alms at
for all nations. That includes Ire
land, naturally. But that does not
mean that the united btates is
bound to step in and deliver Ire-

land from England as we delivered
Cuba from Spain.

The principle of self-determi-

tion can be applied directly, immed
iately and fully only with regard to
the subject nationalities liberated
from the tyraiTny of the Central
.iiipires. The Pans (onterence is

war conference. It cannot pre
sume to interfere in the internal
arrangement of any of the allied
powers represented. And the United
States, as a participant of that con-

ference, can no more demand that
Jreat. Britain free Ireland than
Jreat Britain can demand that the
uited States free the Philippines or

'orto Rico.

Any such formal demand would
be improper, and would be bitterly
resented. And it is necessary, now

and hereafter, for the sake of civil-

ization, that America and Britain
get along amicably together.

The settlement of a world war is
one thing. Moral support for a long-oppress- ed

nation striving after
freedom is another thing. This the
American people can and will give
Ireland. Americans will use their
best efforts informally, to persuade
the British to grant Ireland the
largest possible measure of

Ireland should expect no
more than this.

:o:
EMPTY NESTS.

The enterprising pigeon fancier'
who would like to turn an honest
penny should ship some of his fancy
stock to Belgium and France. '

n all of the territory occupied hy
the Germans these birds have en-

tire)' disappeared. They were
either eaten or stolen by the rapac-

ious Hun.
As high as ?I0 a pair is being

paid for extra fine birds, but even
at such rates the lofts are not being
filled.

It has been said a good many
times that the Germans overlooked
nothing which could be destroyed
or stolen, and the empty pigeon
lofts bear witness to another detail
of their greed.

A good many fine birds have been'
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contributed by generous fanciers' in

this country, and one can well
itnagne with what a sensation of

assured peace, of quiet comfort and
home restored, the inhabitants f

these ravaged towns of France and
Releitim wtll hear once more the
soft cooing of the pigeons in their
lofts.

:o:- -

OHIIKIt OK HKAHINO
nml tiilra of 1'rohnle of

In the County Court of county.
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. County of Cass
ss :'

all unrsnns Interested In t!ie
Estate of John Kdwiri Harwick. de
ceased!

On reading the petition of Hilda
CofTmun prayliiK that the instrument
tileil n this court on me nay m
June. 191:. jind ourportinsr to le th
Inst will !im! testament of the said
deceased, mav he proved anil allowed.
and recorded as the last will and tes
lament of John Edwin I'.arwiek. de
ceased; that said instrument he ad
mitted to prohate. and the administrn
tion ot said estate he frranted to W
A. Robertson, as executor:

It is lierehv ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do. appear at the County
Court to le held in and for said conn
iv. on the litth dav of July A. I . 1919
at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause,. If
any there le. why the prayer of the
net tioner should not ne irranteu, aim
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and that the heart n? thereof
he Kiven to all persons interested In
said, matter ly publishing a copy of
this order n the J'lattsnioutn .lour
ual. a semi-weekl- y newspaper printed
in said county. for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
Court, this 19th day of June A. J.
191i.

ALLEN J. TJKESO.V.
Countv Judge,

liv FLORENCE WHITE.(3i jj::-;:- w. cierk.
okim:i iii:ici;

nnd I'roliiite Will
the County Court Cass coun

ty. Nebraska.
ss:

To

in-- '

lec of of
In of

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

To all persons Interested in the
Estate of Michae) Timmas, deceased:

on reading the petition of Ilosina
Timmas prayiiiK that the instrument
filed in this court on the Joth day of
June, 1319, ami purporting to be the
last will and testament of the said
deceased, mav proved and allowed.
and record.,! as the last will and tes
tament of Michael Timmas, deceased:
that said instrument be admitted to
probate, ami the administration of
said estate he granted to liosina Tim-
mas, as executrix:

It is hereby ordered that you. and
ill persons interested in sail matter.
mav. and do, appear at the county
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the ll'th day of July A. 1J. 1919.
it 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause, if
any there be. why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted and
that the hearing thereof he given to
ill persons interested in said matter
y publishing a copy of this Order in
he I'lattsmouth Journal, a semi-week-- y

newspaper printed in said county,
or three successive weeks prior to

said day of hearing.
Witness my hand, anil seal of said

(iiirl, this 'Oth clay of June A. L)
1919.

Wtll
Cass

ALLEN J. BEESON,
Countv Judge.

I!y ELOltENCE WHITE.
S.-al- ) j'.'-.'.- Clerk.

MITKi: OF liEAHINO
!! rrminnlluu t Heirship

In the Countv Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

In ! Estates of Jacob Carper. Oney
I. Carper. Ainlersori Loe Carper himi
Alfred I Carper, each deceased.

The State f Nebraska, to all persons
interested in said estates, creditors
and heirs take notice that Mattie .1

has riled her petition alletfinf:
that Jacob Carper, a resident and In
habitant of the County of Cass. Ne
braska, departed this life intestate on
or about the 14th dav of November
1S", leaving him surviving as his sole
and only heirs-at-la- his widow, tmey
I. Carper, and the following named

to-wi- t: Anderson I.ee Carper,
a son: Annie Louise I'ltman. tiee Car-
per, a daughter; Alfred Car-
per, a son and Mattie J. J'orter.

a daughter; thtsaid Jacob
Carper was the owner in fee of the
following described real estate, situ-
ated in the County of Cass, Nebraska-- :

The south half (S'i of the southeastquarter (SI-:- ) of Section "2, Town-
ship 10. Itanjje 13, east of the 6th P.
M. ,in the County of Cass. Nebraska:
that said land was the homestead of
the saiil Jacob Carper at the time of
his-deat- h and descended to his said
children in eipial shares, each an un-
divided one-fourt- h, subject to the dow-
er and homestead riht of his said
widow which terminated at her death
on May 13. 1!M: that administration
proceedings were duly had in the es-
tate of said Jacob Carper, deceased,
by petition filed in the County Court
of the County of Cass, Nebraska, on
the day' of November. 1X7:.', un-
der which said proceedings 'notice to
creditors was duly priven and final set-- T

tlement duly made, but that by rea-
son of failure of said court to make
a flmlinK as to heirship and assign-
ment of said estate. it is necessary
that heirship in said estate be estab-
lished: that thereafter on or about the
ISth day of April, 1903. the said Al-

fred Eemmel Carper. beinK' the owner
of an undivided one-four- th of said
real estate, departed this life Intes-
tate, leaving him AurvivinR: an his sole
and only heirs at law, his widow,
Laura Carper, who departed this life
on or about the 14th day of June. 15)13.
ami two children. Lee Carper, a sou,
who departed this' life May 14, 1 ! 1'.).

unmarried and without issue, and
Lena. Carper, a daughter of lawful are.
residing at Eairfax, Missouri, and by
reason thereof, the said Lena Carper
Is now the owner of an undivided one-four- th

of said above described real es-
tate: that thereafter on May 10, 1U15.
the said Anderson Eee Carper. beitiK
the owner of an undivided one-four- th

of said above described real estate,
departed this life intestate, leavlntr
him surviving Ms widow, Gertrude-Carpe- r

and l'iree minor children, to-wi- t:

Luctan Carper, ane thirteen years:
Hazel Carper, aj?e eleven years and
Ucieene Carper, ae four years: that
by reason thereof, the said Gertrude
Carper, widow is now the owner of an
undivided one-twelf- th of said real es-
tate ami each of said minor children.
to;wit, Locian Carper. Hazel Carper
and Deleene Carper, are entitled to an
undivided eleven thirty-sixth- s of said
estate. And that by reason' of the
forejroinr facts the said Annie Louise
IMunan, nee Carper, and the said Mat-ti- e

J. I'orter. nee Carper, are each the
owners of an undivided one-four- th of
said real estate.

That on Mav 13, 1919, said Oney I.
Carper departed thU life intestate,
l.clnp a resident and inhabitant of
the County of Cass. Nebraska, and
possessed of personal propQi'ty there-
in of approximately the value of Four
Hundred Dollars ($400). which said
property was exempt from the levy of
attachment, execution or other mesne
process and not subject to the payment
of anv debts of said deceased, and
that at the time of the death of said
Onev I. Carper, she left her surviving
as her sole and only heirs at law, her
daughters, Annie Louise Titman. of
Bra-tlshaw- . Nebraska and Mattie J.
I'orter. of Union. Nebraska, and the
following named grandchildren: Lu-cia- n

Carper, Hazel Carper and Deleene
Carpet, children of a deceased son. An-

derson Lee Carper, and Lena Carper,
daughter of a deceased son. Alfred
T.emmel Caroer mar me saia Annie
Louise Pitman and Mattie J.

'
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H VERY farmer is in business profit. He is interested in
tH anything that v.ill increase his profit. He knows the import- -

11 11- -

ancc or goou seea, gooa Dreeaing siock, gooa macnincry
has been thinking about them for years.

He doesn't always see the importance of good farm buildings, because
he harn't given so much thought to them. But thought and little
investment pay as big dividends in buildings as in seed, stock and
machinery.

When a rood hog house will pay for itself in the saving of feed in one
winter, such a hog house is surely a good investment.

When a good poultry house makes chickens money-maker- s, such a
poultry house is surely worth while.

When a good implement shed doubles the life of farm machinery
and saves repair bills, such an implement shed is surely a money-
maker.

When a good barn increases beef and milk production at a saving
in feed, such a barn is surely a necessity.

All these things mean increased profits and make the work easier
and more pleasant. And on top of that, good farm buildings increase
the value of farm.

We give you practical working plans, speci-
fications and bills cf material for any type of
farm building, free on request, together with
our estimate of the cost.

And our White Pine makes building easy and permanent. White
Pine when exposed to the weather holds its place without warping
or splitting or rotting. It stays put. Your banker will gladly loan
you money for a barn or any other farm building of this character.
The lumber dealer who has nothing to offer his trade than a thousand feet
of lumber for so many should shop and so fishing:. That is not true
merchandising. "rp JU)t trying to compete with our dealer friends in seeing

much lumber we give away for as little money as the customer sees lit to
offer; but we are endeavoring to tlio greatest SERVK'K and ISEST grade of
lumber for the purpose intended. Our increasing trade testifies eloquently tht our
efforts have not been in vain.

Cedar Creek Lumber Company

and the said Lena Carper arc each
entitled to an undivided one-four- th of
the estate or Oney 1. Carper, deceas-
ed, and the said Luc-in- Carper, llazel
Carper and Iu-leen- Carper are ea:h
entitled to an undivided one-twelf- tu

of said estate; that more than two
years have elapsed the death of
each said decedents save and ex
cept the said Oney I. Carper, whose
estate was exempt from the levy of
attachment, execution or other mesne
process: that no application for ail-min- is

ra of said estates has been
had in the State of Nebraska: that
each of said decedents were residents
of the County of Cass, Nebraska. i;t
tli timi, tf Itirvit rlf!ltll null OOSSCSScd
of propertv therein, and that said

.1.. . .1. .,,,.1 uiulpr (if:li'IIVI 1 I IV litiuim I i w .

said decedents is entitled to an un-

divided one-four- th of all the said prop
erty, and praying for a determination
of the time of the death ot eacn oi
said persons, to-wi- t: Jacob Carper,
Onev I. Carper, Anderson Lee uarpei
and" Alfred Lemmel Carper, each de
ceased; a determination of their heirs,
the dea-re- of kinship and the rijrht of
descent of the real property beloncintf
tr said decedents in the Mate or .N-
ebraska, and for such other orders as
mav be necussnry in, the premises,
which said petition has been set for
heariner on the 23rd day of July, 131''.
at 9 in., at the County Judges ot- -
rice in the court house at i'la ttsmoum,
Cass county, Nebraska.

Kate.l at I'lattsmouth. .Nfurasiid,
this i'Otli day of .Iinie A. . 1913.

ALLEN .1. lit.EMO.N.Cunty .ludsc.
Kv FLORENCE WHITE.

(Seal I j2?t:3w. Clerk.

!MTICK TO f'HKIIITOKS
The State of Nebraska. Cass coun

ty, ss:

up

lie

ion

pe7

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Her

man Kupke, Deceased.
To the Creditors, of sail r.sraie.
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the Countv Court room In ciaiis-motit- h

In said county, pn tho 15th day
of July. 1919. and on the latn uay of
October, 1919, at 10 o clocK m. eacn
dav. to receive and examine all claims
astainst said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. nie
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate ioui
months from the 10th day or June,
A. L. 1919. and the time Iimltco tor
navment of debts is one year iiom
said 10th day of June, 1918,

Witness mv hand and the seal Oi
said Ccuintv Court, this 10th day of
June. 1119.

ALLEX J. BEESO.N.
Porter (Seal) jl4-4- w County Judge,
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CELEBHATE THE GLORIOUS FOURTH BY THROWING OH
THE SHACKLES OF WASTE AND EXTRAVAGANCE AND OPf N

ING AN ACCOUNT IN OUR BANK. YOU WILL THEN BE A FRE'
MAN.

AS YOUR BALANCE INCREASES YOUR INTEREST IN IT in
CREASES AND IT IS THE SATISFIED FEELING OF HAVINI
MONEY THAT WILL MAKE IT KEEP ON GROWING.

YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 1- -2 INTEREST ON SAVING AC
COUNTS.

Farmers State IBank
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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